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the amazing spider-man is a 2012 american superhero film based on the spider-man characters created by stan lee and steve ditko. its the second installment in the amazing spider-man film series. it was directed by marc webb and written by alex kurtzman, roberto orci, jeff
pinkner and james vanderbilt. the film stars andrew garfield as peter parker, emma stone as gwen stacy, rhys ifans as dr. curt connors, jamie foxx as electro, denis leary as police commissioner gordon, paul giamatti as uncle ben, sally field as aunt may, b.j. novak as the daily
bugle's j. jonah jameson, and chris cooper as norman osborn. the amazing spider-man is set in the marvel cinematic universe (mcu), sharing continuity with the films of the franchise. this film serves as a sequel to the 2012 film the amazing spider-man, and is the sequel to
2002s spider-man. it is the second reboot of the spider-man film series, following 2002s spider-man. the amazing spider-man is the first reboot of the spider-man film franchise since the original film franchise was rebooted in 2002. in the first trailer of the movie, we got to see
the american flag being attacked by spider-man. and there was also the scene where we see spider-man in front of a school with the american flag. it really looks like the same scene, but this time, the students are american students. this particular scene was in the trailer
where the students were singing the american national anthem. it was also in the trailer, when the american flag was destroyed by spider-man and now the scene looks like it has changed. and the american flag looks more beautiful as compared to the first trailer.
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the amazing spider-man is a 2012 superhero film based on the marvel comics character spider-man, produced by columbia pictures and distributed by sony pictures entertainment. the film is directed by marc webb and stars andrew garfield, emma stone, jamie foxx, and chris
cooper as the film's antagonists. it is the second installment in the rebooted spider-man film series and weve always known that spider-mans most important conflict has been within himself: the struggle between the ordinary obligations of peter parker and the extraordinary
responsibilities of spider-man. but in the amazing spider-man 2, peter parker finds that his greatest battle is about to begin. its great to be spider-man. peter parker may be spider-man, but his story continues. while the hunt for the rogue scientist, dr. curt connors, continues,
peter’s life is thrown into chaos when the enigmatic peter (jamie foxx) appears. peter had a big, if mysterious, role in spider-mans first adventure, and it turns out his fate is intimately tied to the webslinger. his role, however, is only revealed in the second movie. not only will

spider-man have to contend with the lizard, sandman, and the vulture, but he’ll also have to come to grips with the fact that his friend may actually be the villain. and peter parker is about to discover that being spider-man means just that: with great power comes great
responsibility. the amazing spider-man is a 2012 superhero film, based on the marvel comics character spider-man, and it’s the official sequel to the amazing spider-man. it is the second film in the series and the first film since the amazing spider-man to be released in theaters
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